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ROLE OF ARBUSCULAR MYCORR,TITZA ON TOLERANCE TO
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The effect of different levels of salinity (concentrations of NaCl) on growth, nodulation and \-fixation ofsingle(RhizobiumorAM alone) and dual inoculate d(Rhizoblum+elql t o t"gumes, his
been studied 

!n a pot culture experiment using sterilized soil. ilre parameters g."*ttr, nodutaiion,
nitrogen fixation and o/o AM colonization of roots were considerably influencedivith the increase in
salt conc€ntration from 0.5% to 4% NaCl. It was observed that the mycorrhizal tree legume (inoculated
with the most prefend, ANlGlomusfascicatanm) performed be6eiin ttre increasing"levels ofsalinity
in comparison to non-mycorrhizal ones. rno" our"*uiion, ,ugg.rr"a a protective role played byAM in providing resistance to the tree-legume against injurious effects of salinity. tnoculation of
efficient strain of AM fungi (Glomus fasciculatum) during the course of the study, prevented theinjirious effects ofsalinity in the test plants due to enhanced water and nutrieniuptake thereby
promoting growth, nodulation and nitrogen fixation ofthe tree legume under investigation.

Kelrvords : Arbuscular mycnnhiza; Datbergia sissoo; Glomusfascictilatum; Rhizobium;salinity.

tnhuducfion
Mycorrhiza are mutualistic symbiosis between certain
groups of soil fungi and plant root system. Among this
Arbuscular Mycorrhizae (AM) form obligate symbiotic
association with plant roots and increase phosphorus (p)
availability by mobilizing rhe P with the help of their
extramatrical hyphae, particularly in soil with less of
available P. Available reports indicate that plants infected
with mycorrhizal fungi grow better understess conditicinsr.
The requirement of P is high in legumes2 and therefore
leguminous plants respond more to mycorrhizal infection
than cereals, which indirectly enhances the biological
nitrogen fixation through increased p availabilrty specially
in soils with low P contentr'3. Rosendahl and Rosendahla
eported that the vesiculararbuscular myconhizal fungi have
the ability to protect plants from salt stress. Mycorrhizal
association helps the plants to withstand stress atmaximum
NaCl regimer. No reports are available on the levels of
mycorrhization on growttr and nutrient uptake oftree legume
grown in Rajasthan under salinity stress condition, In the
present study, the role of AM fungi (the most preferred
AM Glomus fascicalatum) and the percentage of AM
colonization on growth and nutrient uptake oftree legume
Dalbergia sissoo under salinity are discussed.
MaterialsandMethods
Role ofmost preferred AM on tolerance to different salinity
(NaCl) Ievels oftest plants inoculated with most eflicient
Rhizobiwn was studied. A pot culture experiment was
conducted for 6 months with sterilized soil using plastic

pots to prevent leaching of NaCl from the bottom. The
surface sterilized seeds pelleted with rhizobial isolates were
sown in pots on AM inoculum pad containing 250
spores /50 gm soil. After l5 days ofseedling establishment
the pots were saturated with diflerent concentrations of
NaCl viz., 0.57o, lYo,2y43yoand4%. pots with no addition
of salt (NaCI) served as control. Three replicates ofpots,
each containing 5 seedlings were maintained for each
trea.trnent and were periodically irrigated with the sterilized
tap water" The various treatrnents included were T^4/o,T r-0.SYo,Tr-l.OYo,T3-2.Oyo,T4-3.}YoandTr4.0oloN;Cl.Each
ot these treatments consisted of uninoculated control,
Rhizobium alone, AM. alonb and Rhizobium + AM
inoculated sets.

The parameters selected forthe studywere shoot-
root length, shoot and root dry weight, total plant protein6,
total chlorophyllT, total nitrogens and phosphorus ionten{
nodule number, nodule dry weight and maximum nodule
sizero, nitrogenase activity'r of root nodules and AM
colonization by roots (%). '

Results and Discussion
The effect ofArbuscular mycorrhizal inoculation on plant
growth (shootand root length), plantdry matterproduction
(shoot and rootdry weight) and nutrient uptake ievel under

$f-erynt levels of salinity stress condition are given in
Table l"

The highest value of growth in terms of shoot
Iength (44.3 cm) shootdryweight (0.979), roor length (62.4
cm) and root dry weight (0.969) was observed in Mizobium
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isolate DS Rlz-9 + Glomwfasciculatum inoculated plants

at the first level of salinity (To4%NaCl) which also served

as control. The same parameters in other dual inoculated
plants decreased at the subsequent levels (T,-0.5%, Tr-
| .lyo, T r-2.0oA, T 4-3 .lyo and T r4.OYo NaCl ) of sal in ity.

Among Rhizobium (DS Rhz-9) or AM (Glomus

fos ciculatum) alone inoculated seedlings, highest values

of shoot length (32.5 cm), qhoot dry weight (0.789), root
length (54.3 cm) and root dry weight (0.849) was recorded

in DS Rhz-9 inoculated plants at To(lya NaCl). All the

above parameters decreasd with the increasing satinity
levels. The uninoculated sets recorded the least values of
all the above parameters.

The dual inoculated s€edlings recorded maximum ,

values oftotal plant protein, total chlorophyll,total N and

total P at the fint level (Tr) ofsalinity. The values decreased
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at the subsequent levels. Among single inoculated plants,
' the values in Rlr izobium (DS Rhz-9) inoculated plants were
highest at first level as compared to other levels ofsalinity.
The uninoculated seedlings recorded the lowest values

Clable l).
The nodulation (nodule number, nodule dry

weight maximum nodule size) and nitogen fixation in terms

ofnitrogenase activity by nodules, were recorded highest
in seedlings inoculated with dual combination of
Rhizobium (DS RIU-9) + Glomtts fasciculatwn(Fig. I )- The
maximum nitrogenase activity of nodulated roots was
recorded 1.65p mol CrfL St fresh nodule h't in seedling
inoculated with dual combinatiortof Rhizobizm (DS Rhz-
9)+ Glomusfasciculatumin comparison to the nifiogenase
activity of 1.23 p mol CrHo gr fresh nodule h't in the
seedlings inoculated with Rhizobium (DS Rhz-9) alone, at

231367E9101112
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Fig. I Effect ofsalinity(saltconcentration) on growttr, nodulation, Nr-fixation and AM root colonizationof Dalbergia
sissoo Roxb; inoculated with Rhizobium (DS Rhz-g) and AM (Glomusfasciculatum) (Values are Mean * Standard
deviation of I 5 repticates)
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Treatment : T. (OV. NaCl)- l. Uninoculated control, 2. Golmusfasciculatum,3. DS Rhz-g, 4. DS Rhz-g+Glomus

fasciculatum, Tr (0.59/0 NaCl) -5. Uninoculated control,6. Golmusfasciculatum, T. DS Rhz-g,8.DSRlu-9+Glomus
fasciculatum,T, (1.0% NaCI) - 9. Uninoculated conuol,l0.Golnrusfasciculatum,lf. DS Rhz-g, 12. DS Rhz-g+Glomus

fasciatlatun,\(2.0% NaCtF 13. Uninoculatedcontrol, l4.Golmtafasciailatum,l5.DS Rhz-9, 16. DS Rhz-g+Glomus

fascictdatum,Tn (3.0% NaCl) - 17. Uninoculated control, 18. Golnwsfascialatum,l9. DS Rhz-g, 20. DS Rhz-9+G/orras

fasciailatum.
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the first level (\) ofsalinity. The nodulation and nitrogen
fixation were very poor and decrease drastically at the
subsequent levels ofsalinity (Fig. I ),

Maximum percentage AM root colonization 3.

(Tablel ) was recorded to be 38.4% in seedlings inoculated

with dual combination ofRlr izobium (DSRlu-9)+ Glomus

fasciculatum and in only AM (Glomus fascictilcttum)
inoculated plan8, percentage AM root colonization was

recorded 34.87o at the first level of salinity (\). The value 4.

decreased with the increase in salinity levels. The salinity
levels of 4% did not support the groMh of the test
individuals. At 4% NaCI treatment individuals survived for 5.

I 0-l 5 days only.
The result from the experiment clearly indicated

that M i z o b i um isolate DS Rhz-9 and Gl o mus fasc i cal a n m
formed an effective dual combination resulting in highest
values ofall the parameters studied at the first level of 6.

salinity (To). The percentage AM root colonization
enhanced further when AM was associated with
Rhizobium. These results were also supported by other 7.

workersl2r5.
Thus under salinity stress conditioq it was found

that the growth rate ofplants decreased according to the 8.

increase in the levels of salinity. Even though the plarits

had low growth compared to the uninoculated control 9.

plants, the keated plants (treated with AM) showed more
growth than their non-mycorrhizal counter parts. The data
presented suggested that inoculatlbnofeflicient strain of 10.

AM fungi (G/oz usfasciculatum) luring the course ofthe
study, prevented the injurious effecs ofsalinity in the test
plants due to enhanced waterand nutrientuptake thereby ll.
promoting growth, nodulation and nitrogen fixation ofthe
tree legume under investigation. It was noted that the
percentage ofmyconhization was directly proportional to
the growth rate, nodule and nitrogenase activity under 12.

salinity stress condition. The above observations have

been supported by Rosendahl and Rosendahla and Hirrel
and Gerdemann5.
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